
WARM WIRELETS
CONDITIONS IN

lie Bonnei .enii CniBe yen I martial law in
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- (PA L TABLE )
Better than Calomel and Quinine.

(Contains no Arsenic)
The Old Reliable .

EICELLEJf 6EIERAL TOHC

'as well aa
A Sue Cire for CHILLS aM FEYER,

57 .

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
-- t sonal

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" pre hut
lixperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorir. is a harmless substitute for Castor 'Oil, Pare
goric, Urops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substai::-- .

. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W imi
Colic. J t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoma, h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleen.
The CMldren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears thes7

He Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCMTsUfR COMMNT, TT MVRMT fSTCCT. MIW VOM OTT.

BARGAIN WEEK

GAYLORD'sllG

RACKET STOKE,

On Front Street, Hear the Postofflce.

A Remarkable Sale
of Fine Millinery.

Bought, aivd which has heahas borne the Rijmatriie of
has been made under his rw .

supervision since its infancy.
Tin Yri A frttflPtfiTsCk rnn i'n v

Signature of

Patent Leather slippers at $1.25 a pair.
We have 100 pairs of odds and en Js in
slippers to close out at 60c. each they
are $1.00 slippers. We have 100 pairs
of Ladies' shoes to close out at 75c.
Some in the lot are hand made, fine
shoes. Have a look at my

5c Dress Goods Table.
Beginning Monday morning about

2,000 yards of Drtsj Goods that we
sold from 10 to 20c per yard, that I
will sell while they last at 5c all
spring and summer goods. 20 pieces
of colored Organdies in Blue, White,
Cream and Yellow, for 5c per yard
A big line of beautiful white goods in
Lace stripe effects, regular 25c roods,
for 15c. A nice line of Silk and Wool,
with worked polka dots, at 48c per
yard - handsome goods. A nice line
of Tuck Pique, something entirely
new, at 20c a yard worth 35c. A big
line of

Shirt Waist Silks
A big hnlof Wash Shirt Waist Silks

to close out at 25c per yard; worth 50c.
27 inch Jap Silk for 48e per yard.
Beautiful Taffettine Silks at 39c per
yard. 1.000 yards of Cambrics at 4c
per yard. 200 yards Crinoline in rem-
nants at.. 3c per yard. 200 yards of
Wiggan at 5c per yard. 20 dozen fine
Linen Towels 40 inches long at 8c
each.

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery,
Ladies' Summer Hose, drop-stit- ch at

1 4 - r --r rj.z$c ana lac a pair. Men s nne. tian
Hose, with silk heels and toes, worth
25c, for 15c. In this department we
have about 35 dozen Shirts that we
sold from 50c to 75c each. Beginning
Monday morning, we will sell them at
88c each. Leghorn Hats for children
this week for 11c each. Ladies'

Carpet Slippers at 38c.

D.;L. Gore,
H. B. Short,
H. L. Vollers,

JACKSONVILLE.

Governor Jennings Decides That
ft Shall be Continued

Indefinitely.

DANGER IS APPREHENDED

Frea Bartcs ef Ncfroes Wbe Are Flock

iaf n U City to Secare Free Rs-tie- as

Witkeat Wark Other

mitt Sitaatloa ia previa g

By letetrai to tbe Honffii Star.

Jacksoxttlle, Fla., May 11 The
eitv will remain under martial law in
definitely. This was decided here to-d- av

at a conference between the ex
ecutive committee of the' Jackson-
ville Belief Association and Governor
Jennings and a special committee of
the Florida Jjegiaiaiure. xne execu-
tive committee stated plainly to the
Governor at a conference that it ap-

prehended danger from the hordes
wno cave oeen hocusk j jacBoa--
vilie in the nope or securing free
rations without work, and it is be
lieved that the muitia should remain
on duty such time as the committee
should decide that their presence was
necessary.

J. K. Parrott. cbairman or the com- -
missary department, sxatea at me
conference that he .expects trouble
when his department puis into effect
o!ans that are now being considered
to eliminate all unworthy applicants
for food and work. This will be some
time next week.

There is plenty of work ia Jackson
ville for all kinds of laborers, but
many negroes are refusing to work.
especially in the clearing away of
drbris. rext week it is understood
tbt these men will be either forced to
work cr leave the city and the militia
will be used to enforce this mendate.

Visit From Gov. Jenaiags.
Jacksonville was visited to day by

Governor Jennings and a committee
from the Legislature, who came to view
the situation with a view to determin-
ing how long it would be necessary for
the State nyhtia to remain here on
guard. A conference was held with
the Jacksonville Keliei Association,
and it was decided that, despite the
f 500 a day. the troops should remain
indefinitely, or until semi-nomin- in-
dustrial conditions shall have been re
stored. No disorder is anticipated so
long as free rations are being distribu
ted ; but the vicious element might give
trouble, it is thought, when the "no
work, no rations edict is enforced.

The local committee has b gun to
eliminate those who are now impos-
ing upon the country's charity, but
some days must elapse before the pro-
cess can be completed Tae Jackson
ville people were assured that the
militia should remain as long as it was
needed.

Supplies From New York.

Twelve car loads of supplies for
the destitute from the New York Cfcam-Commer- ce

Company arrived to-da- y

and were gfatfully received. The
clothing will be especially useful.

The commissaries continue to feed
several thousands persons daily.

The business men generally are re
ceiling plans prepared for residences
and blocks. The plans, contemplate.

a rule, even more substantial struc
tarts than before.

Jacksonville's business is crowded
into a few Diocks, ar.d these few are
so thronged as to resemble a fairly
tnnfty section of 2ew xork s Broad
vray.

Thus far the insurance companies
have settled about --ooe fourth of the
lossea, or $1,500,000.

VICTIMS OF A HOODOO HAt

taeh ThlBK Seem Remarkably
. Queer, bat They Iiw Happen.

".Shaking of'IucJt" said a New Or--

Itnui iiiKuraii'.-- e man af.--r onielody in
thf: croud had told a story a!rut h'odoos.

I h::d a m--- t ''"-- once with a
k.raw hat. 1 r,uht it one evening on
my way home and had v,a!k d hardly two
hi''!;-- , after :jrtir: it. ,;i v.h ii a piece of

::i.!,.-- r f'-!- l .ff a under which
I v,,v( pafc-iii- g and struck .me on the
KiiO'i.'.o-r- . It kliO !:cd me over, arid as I
f civ new hat llev o!7 and landed in
th- - gutter. I v, nn pri-U- l:dly bruised,
and the hat was ho til-i- l that I sent it
next morning to, the cleaner'. I was laid
un for three days by the accident, and
jiU as I was leaving the house for the
fir:--t tune a rrie.eijger boy came to the
door with the hat. I nut it on and start
ed for the ofJice. but a I was crossinc
Jarondeet street I minsed my footing

and fejl into a partly dug conduit trench.
A sprained ankle wax the net rexult of
that mihhap. ami when I came home in a
cab my wife held up her hands in holy
horror.

I believe that'x an unlucky hat!' she
declared, looking around, womanlike, for
a handy fc;ipej.r,ar.. 'Kvciy time vou wear
It you hint.' My hrothvr in law. Jim.
was in the liiiie at the lime, and he
laughed heartily, 'fjive it to inc. he xaid,
'and I'll break the charm.' All right,'
said I, and he carried it off. Karly next
morning hia hervant iil brought it back
neatly vrapj,-- , n,, j ti ui..-- . '.MirtV Jim
says he ain't got no f nlle i ue fer dix

hat,' !. anuoutM i . J I done put
it on lax' night, an t, m V, run inter him
an like ter but him .; u.' It swi a fact.
He had collided with a ah in fronj of the
thealerx and wax badly hurl. Of count"'
that clinclwd the ,initer i imt.il ion of
the hat, and to Kat'ixfy n,v wife I tenw it
to Aunt Mainly, our oo!'. .and told her
to throw it into the irali ,;.r.(l

"NOV COI:.. tin- - le.iljy . ,,j ,,.,,( f
I he utoiy. Tvo ,, i(,r. .1 ,

a boy c;,i,i- - I , I '.'. ,,, .., ;.(,., in li!k
with a ln cafe fiom police liei.d'iiiarterx.
Baying that 1'. le, faithf 1 old laiky
who lool.K after oui'.hoi . t I. .v-- . had
been anefl:-- l for f f jo,,-- , ! kiicv him
to be a Very ptaceal.l ..! i'tlovv, ;:, I
Jitirricd down to lnv-ik-- ;fi :icd founil
him hitting lit a cell wiih h' .ill KV.'lll h- -

d in gory baiidnio x. It !,: i tin I In- -

had ln-e- act upon by a 'iple of darky
roiighx and rely be;Ji eli before the
olheer arrived and put all handi u.ypr
arritfil. I offered mynelf nn hix tiuieiy,
and hi a few moments he wax releaie.i.
'I done gol cr mighty bad tik I, on ih
head,' he said In telling aboni the fraeax,
'but t wouldn't kcer f that trilliii nigger
liadn't spiled my new hat.' Ax he xpokn
he held up the wreck by the brim, and
something about it struck me ax being

'Where did (hat hat come from,'
I asked with a sudden misgiving. 'Aunt
Mandy give It to me,' he replied. I xnnlch-f-

it out of his linnd and kicked it into
a sower opening, 'rete,' said I solemnly,
'you'd better thank the I,ord that you're
alive.'

"The hoodoo hat hasn't been heard
from since, and I trust sincerely I havo
put a period to its mission of crime."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Material Fevers, Swamp Fevers
and Bilious FeTers.

If mER FAILS.

Just what yon need at this season.

Mild Laxative.
Nervous Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.
Guaranteed by your Druggists.
Don't take any substitute. Try it.

50c and 11.00 bottles.
Prepared. ty R MlMfPMtM ..,

(Incorporated).
feblSCm Ioalarllle, Kr.

PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA.

Eajojisg a Rest aai Prepari( for tbc
TryiBg Profrsane Laid Oat at

Saa Fraaclscc,

By TetoKraMi to ttte aomuuz aw
Demokte, Cal. May 11. The PreM

dent and his partj enjoyed a compara-
tively quiet day. They came here
for two days rest to prepare for the
trying programme laid out for them
next week at San Francisco. The
President and Mrs. McKinley spent
the major portion of the day in thsir
rooms at the hotel. This afternoon,
immediately after luncheon, the party
was driven to Monterey, two miles
from the hotel, and the President
made a brief speech. The entire
population of 'this historic old tow n,
the capital of the republic of Califor-
nia, turned out to welcome him and
there was the usual prolific display of
flowers. The 8 peaking took place at
the point where the flag, the standard
of the republic, was first raised in
California.

The party then continued on their
journey to Pacific Groye, a small
neighboring townX where the annual
encampment of theoejmrtment of the
California and Nevada UrandXArmy
of the Republic ia being held,and
here the President met his old com-
rades. He was introduced to them by
George M. Mott, department com-
mander of California, and although
he addressed them at first in a light
vein, he was visibly moved as he pro-ceed- ed

and spoke of the perils and
sacrifices they had endured together.

It bad been the intention of the
President to take the famous seventeen
mile drive along the ocean front after-
ward, bat Mrs. McKinley was indis
posed and it was decided to return to
the hotel. The members of the cabi
net, however, enjoyed the long drive
through the vast park of 20,000 acres.

In his speech at Pacific Grove, the
President said :

"The nation you served so well owes
you a debt of gratitude which it can
never repay. You saved the jwel of
freedom for the family of nations.
You f reserved with jour sord and
your sacrifices the freest government
on earth. The South went to
war rather than that the Union
should live. Toe North engaged
in the war rather than to see the Union
perish. And vou triumphed. We
consider less," great and appalling as it
was, what the war cost us in life and
treasure, than we see wnat trie war
brought us in liberty, equality and
opportunity. Americans never sur-
render but to Americans. The men
who yielded after four and a half
years of struggle, who were blood of
our blood, finally yielded to their own
fellow citizens, and we are to-da- y a
nation re united.

"I have passed within the last ten
days over the track of many of the
battle fields on which you fought,
I have seen the beautiful sight, beau-
tiful to every lover of his country, of
the members of the G. A. R. walk-
ing arm in-ar- m with Confederate
veterans (great applause), carrying the
American flag and giving welcome,
and each vieing with the other in the
warmth of their welcome to the Presi
dent of the United States, and each
demonstrating in friendly rivalry his
devotion to the government and to the
nag that shelters us all.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

To be Placed Under Entire Control of the
Pennsylvania R. R.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, May 11. The Even
ing Telegraph to-da- prints the fol-

lowing:
"L V. Leoree, fourth vice president

of the Pennsylvania Company, and
general manager of the Pennsylvania
lines west or Pittsburg, is to oe namea
within the next few days as president
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
J. C. Stuart, general superintendent
of the Middle and Northwestern di
vision of the Baltimore and Ohio, is to
be made general superintendent of the
entire Baltimore and Ohio lines."

The Telearanh adds: "Such an ar
rangement will place the Baltimore
and Ohio under entire control of the
Pennsylvania railroad. The latter is
already represented in the directorate
of the Baltimore and Ohio by four of
it own people and with Mr. Leoree as
iu president its interests would oe all
the more trongly cemented.

MIMNQ IN THE KLONDIKE.

The Yield Exceeds the Best Expectations
of Mine Owners.

uy Telegraph to the Horning Star.

1'OBT Townbehd, Washn., May 11

The steamer Victorian arrived from
Slcagway this morning, bringing one
hundred passengers. Returning pas- -
tengers report that the mines of the
Klondike are having the greatest bar
vent in the history, of the country, ow-
ing to the large abundance of surface
water which is being utilized In slulc
ing dirt tsken out during the winter
months, and the yield of the yellow
metal exceeds the best expectations of
me mine owners.

"0. Miss Mabel, slnca I have
known you, I am just' longing for a

moiner-m-iaw.- "

1

;

vd t

I
oblfzaiioES iplkl by

:t mo voa jcecp ta uccuict
'J of the ViT clean? If not, the

5e2e2t ttzche to ererr
service of the temple. Di-ea- se

of the stomach axd otber
It organs of digestion and ETitri-tk-

afifects the irdii as j
stnpiSed by poisocoos gas. ;

vr.itVt f 'nin m its service
dere, and accor'.hes :t
without delight- - A -f- c2--

bvly and a clear tcird rtst
r - .v ,,f Tw. s

ffl Golden Medical Irorery
MM It remore the clogging and

poiiono-- s irr-pr.u- 'roo tae
stomach, stimulates the term
of the juices nece6ary to
digestion and increases the
Mood supply in quality and
quantity. The ' ' Discovery ' '

1 i cine and contains no alcohol

ii or whisky, neither opium,
J i cocaine, nor other narcotic.

irmurtj id 'sr.'.- - lhi who
Juve niSere-- J fr&m u,know
what u raiiy is mir r.

bfrts! Y I fc4
wv.h ..d han4iof horfaihe a-- J iuz.ntw

.try tr.ia n: r'rrva. '"? H
tM lv a'i f::-z- s I ti-- J crn- -

mrryXI n.n beK.t ? tfct Ir

I m v srrt:y in.r - fce"
frirr.-l- i 'tn :'

TUB HiMK f ilVES.

h E KISEa.

I'll paahis way but once." a fool
cried out,

rtAnd therefore 1 will lau?h and take
my ease;

Let others toil and sweat and fret and
doubt.

And miss the chance God j?ive them,
if they please-- But

I wiil journey down the careless
ways

And ope my-ey- es to none but happy
days.''

' I'll pasi this way but once," another
said,

"Hence all that God laid out forme
to do

I must be doing as I fare ahead.
That lie may say 'Well done," when

I am through
By word and deed I'll do my best to

spread
Good cheer alone the pathways that I

. tread."

The wise man did his work and did it
well,

And people blessed him as he went
-- long.

And fewer tears, because he labored,
fell

Andliigher swelled the chorus of the
soce

Toe sons of joy God meant that men
should raiie,

The .p!endid ison.? of brotherhood and

The useless fool went dawdling here
and there,

Unmindful of all feelings but his
OWCi ;

What if men ang or sobbed? He didn't
care

One morn he woke to find all pleas-
ures flown :

His tongue was thic and dry he
cursed his lot

And shriveled-- up and pasted and
was forgot.

Chicago Il&;ord Hzrai1.

SUNDAY SELtCTIONS.

The beat preparation for the
future is the present well seen to.
Geo. MacdonaUl.

Truth is the apoatle before
whom every cowardly Felix trembles.

Wendell J'hillija
Imliircronco to missions is as

big a sin as to refuse bread to the
perishing. Dr. lirown.

Th5 moral elevation of Christ
is manifest in that lie hopes for (food
from the most degraded.

The point of contact between
Christ and the needy world is In you
and me. Dr. Howard Taylor. .

Do not reeard yourself as
divinely called unless your preaching
is acceptable to the people of God.

Kobe is character, and we are
our own weavers and clothiers, and
we weairwhat we have made. Alex
andcr McLaren.

ii is noi ino lact that a man
has riches that keeps him from the
kingdom of heaven, but the fact that
riches have him, John Caird, D. D.

It is the lives like the stars,
which simply pour down on us the
calm light of their bright and faithful
ueiDK, up to wrncn we lookout and
out of which we gather the deepest
calm and . courage. 1'hillipH lirooka.

Is it not often, at least, because
we are so anxious to be happy In this
world, so eager to grasp at a condition
belonging not to here, but to hereafter,
that we fret and fidget for what Godb. d'-r.i- u? Sulney Isir

We Measure a man's confidence
and in West in a business enterprise
bv tfe amount he is willing to invest.
IIow much are you willing to invest
in Christ's plan for the salvation of
tb world? iow much interest haveyou in the workt IIow much confi-
dence in His plant'

Only in the sacrednesa of in-
ward alienee dots the soul truly meet
the secret, hiding God. The strength
of resolve, which afterwards shapes
life and mixes itself with action, is the
fruit of those sacred, solitary momenta.
There is a divine depth in silence. We
meet God alone. F. W. Jiobertaon.

TWINKLINGS.

"Yon are really the first woman
I have ever confessed my love to."
can readily see that." Brooklyn Life.

Patience What is good to re
duce flesh? Patrice well, l had
friend who bought a bicycle, and she
told me she fell off a little every day.
xonieera statesman.

Jaggles Do you think Chris
tun ccience is more than a passing
fadf Waggles No. From the way
the members are treated-whe- n thev're
sick it looks as if they would aoa die
oui. uuage. ft&:..

. umcer "xonr naoana'a up
the way. He was so bad we simply
'ad to ran 'im in, 'E wants you to
come and bail 'im out." Wife "Bai
'im out! W'y, ain't you got a stum
mick pump? ' Moonerune.

Schoolmaster "JNow tell me
what were the thoughts that passed
through Sir Isaac Newton's mind when
the aorile fell on his head?" Hopeful
Pupil "I 'xpects he was awful glad
It warn't a brick." Tit'Jtfits.

The C Ion. Suie Bank, ; Canton,
S-- D . failed lo peu its door-- -- ter
day. No fcUwnaent of its cot d.iion
has been made. - - v

A. strong shock of earthquake was
fell iesle-da- in the town of Nicolosi,
eigal niU'-- s ..or th west oi uuuii on
o-- uth slop or jd.um n

J A Heme, ...the pi v r:irht
. . iac -

-..i uaaager, wno n aeu ma
his hoo.e ia New York cay, bad a
serious r lapse , est riy and ii is
beh-vt- d b oau Iiveoaiy few days
more.

The carpenters who struck at the
Buffalo Exposition grounds, refusing
to work on "unfair" lumber, returned
to work yesterday, the objectionable
lumber having been removed from
the grounds.

It is uncertain whether J. Pierpont
Morgan will return to New York im-- .

mediately. He desire?, if possible, to
return to Paris and fulfill an engage
ment to be received in audience by
President Loubet.

Postmaster Lane, of Amora, N. C,
telegraph that the mail was robbed
between Durham creek and Blount s
creek, near there, yesterday. Mail
carrier Walter Willis is under arrest,
charged with the offence.

The Department of State has ground
for the belief that the German govern
ment does not contemplate tbe acqui
sition of any island on the VenezeuUn
coast, nor of a harbor, or coaling
station i n that vicinity.

The Norwegian steamer Douglas,
Captaiu Erickson, which sailed from
Havana April 24th for Cartagena, has
been totally wrecked off the Ro&aiio
islands, near Cartagena, Colombia
The creT have been saved.

It is m u X'd that Eugene Zim
mermau iiae offer.i ihe creditors of
the Duke of Manchester, his son in-

law, ten shilling in the pound, but
that h faction of tbe creditors is de-
termined to exact a full settlement.

As the result of ahand-tobau- d fight
between a sheriff's posse and two es
caped prisoners from the 8hasta (Cal )
count; jail, B 1 Dorian, om of the
prisoners, is dead acd the constable of
Alturas, Modere county, is probably
fatally wounded.

A dispatch from Constantinople an-
nounces the wholesale - shooting of
revolutionary Macedonians, including
women. Twenty four persons were
executed at Monastir, fourteen at
Beria, eighteen at Iating, eighteen at
Seres and twenty-nin- e at TJshkub.

The sole proposal for completion of
the work of dredging a channel oppo
site the Port Royal, 8. C. naval sta-
tion was from P. Sanford Ross, of Jer-
sey City, N. J., who offered to complete
the work at f2 2 per cubic yard for earth
or rock dredged, but not deposited.

The officers and directors of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
pany have decided to erect a building
at tbe Pan American Exposition, St.
Louis, at a cost of $10,000. It will be
used as the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position headquarters, and will be
ready for occupation by June 1st.

The weekly statement of the asso-
ciated banks shows : Loans, $897,716,-900- ;

increase $7,266,500; deposits,
$977,490,900. increase $4,379,300; cir-
culation, $31,081,100. decrease $51,800;
legal tenders, $72,739,500, increase
$784.2u0; specie, $179,760,700, decrease
$2,542,000; reserve, $252,500,200, de-
crease $1,757,800.

' ftasai
CATARRH

In all iu etaces there
ebouii be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cicane, soothes and heals
tbe membrane.
It cure tat arrh and drives
away a cold in the head
qaicky

Cream Balm is placed Into tbe nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is

and s cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drag-gis- t?

or by ma;; ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BKOTIIEllS, 56 Warren Street, New York,

sep 15 tr sa to th

NOTICE.
FLOUR, all grades, barrels and lags.
SUGAR and COFFEE.

CAKES, CRACKERS, CHEESE and

SARDINES.

CANDY, in Mets and boxes.

CANNED GOODS, sucb as TOMA

TOES. PEACHES, CORN, OYSTERS,

SALMON, etc.

MULLETS and MULLET ROE.

PEANUTS, Ya., N. C, and Spanisl.

TOBACCOS Plnflc and SmoMni

For sale low by

Williams Brbs.
febtttt

BAGGING AND TIES.

Yards Bagging,70,000
Arrow Ties.2,100
Founds Tobacco Twine.1,500

110 Dozen Castorla, sa.oo dozen.

140 Dozen Wash Boards.

360 Dozen 5c and 10c Extracts.

210 Ounces Quinine.

15,000 Lombardy Cigars.

30,000 C Id ylrglnla Cheroot s.

Founds Chewing Tobacco.3,500
1,850 Pounds Smoking Tobacco.

Quick shipments.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer.

308, 810, 312 Nutt street,
my 12 tr Wilmington. N. .

REASONABLE GOODS,

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.

A GEM ERA L LIN E OF CA8B GOODS US
DEMAUT AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

McNAIR & PEARSALL
8911

TflE PHILIPPINES.

Bands of Insurgents Still Show

Activity in Some of the
Provinces.

THE COMMISSARY SCANDALS.

VarioBS Expeditions la Parsait of Filipino

Basis ArslssMap-Lsdi- nr a Quiet

Life Still Uader Qaard Na-

tive Priests Petition Pope.

By Cable to Cm Horning 8tax.

Manila. May 11. The trial of CapL

Frederick J. Barrows, of the Thirtieth
volunteer infantry, quartermaster of

of Southern Luzon, on
charges connected with the commis-
sary scandals, was finished to-da-

The verdict has not yet been an
nounced.

The department of Southern Luzon
is sending various expeditions in pur-
suit of the remaining Filipino bands.
It is expected that tbe island of M.m
doro will be occupied in the near
future. Many fugitive Tagalos and a
Quantity of arms are reported to be
concealed in Mindoro.

The United States Philippine com
mission is overrun with applications
for civil positions, and the officers of
the new provinces are submitting
many questions to the commission.
The routine business of the commis-
sioners is heavy. The provincial offi
cers have encountered no serious diffi
cutties.

A party of insurgents partly burned
the bridge near Luchao, Tayabas
Province, Thursday nizht, but were
driven back without loss on either
side. - '

Petition to the Pope.
A petition is on its way to the Pope,

signed practically by all native
priests, against tbe return here or
Archb-.shopChapell- e as administrator,
and favoring the return of Archbishop
Nozalda. who although in Borne is
still Archbishop of Manila, bis resig
nation never having been accepted.
The opposition to Archbishop Chapelle
is chiefly on account of his expressed
intention to encourage the establish
ment of American priests in the Phil-
ippines. The petition cites an Ameri
can military order prohibiting tbe
placing of ecclesiastics over people
who are opposed to them. There is
no probability of Archbishop Chap
pelle s return or his transportation
from the archbishopric of New Or-
leans.

The petition indicates a change of
sentiment with reference to Arch
bishop rsozalda. The question is
whether the people will approve of it
The Friar issue is dwindling. If the
Friars return to the few localities
where they are wanted, it is believed
this will not concern the government
unless unlawful acts are committed
The question of the ownership of tbe
b riars lands will be settled through
suits brought by the complaining
towns, rather than on the govern
ments initiative.

Aguinaldo's life is quiet. He seldom
goes out and is always accompanied
by a guard, as there is some appreben
sion of his assassination by friends of
General Luna or personal enemies.

Mrs. Murphy (to her husband,
excitedM Run. run for the doctor,
Pat. The child has swallowed the
half penny you gave him to play with.
"Ob, keep your mind aisy. Bridget,'
replied Pat. "It was a bad one, any
way." Tit Bits.

Tbe total clearings of ail the bank
clearing houses in the United States
for the week ending to-d- ay were $3,
497,195,147, an increase of 112.1 per
cent over the corresponding period of
last year.

A New :id --iiapletC Treatment, coneisilniz of
EUPl'OSITOUlEa, capsules of Olntinoat uijtoo
Boxes of Ointment, a nerur falling Cure for Pileioferery nature aedtfeffree. 1' makes aa operation
with tbe knife or Injections of carbolic add, whlcbre pn'.nlul and seldom a permanent en re, and oftenresnlUcj la death, unnecessary. Why endurethis terrible disease? Wa lacl a WrittenGuarantee In each S I Bos. Too om- - pay for
benefits receded. 50a. cod (1 a box, 6 fur IS. Sentby mail..

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c a Box.

CONSTIPATION ftthe prett IJTER and STOMACH REGULATOR
and BLOOD PfJKIFl KB. Email, mild sod pleasantto take, especially adapted for children's nse. SO
loses 25 cents. M)TK:F TheCenuInc wjfapsavM I'ile Cure for sale only by
nov IS IV B. B. BELLAMY. Agent.

DRIED APPLES.
We have about seventeen hundred pounds
or nice Dried Apples. Fend ns your
orders. Also .

2,000 Kegs Nails.
300,000 Pounds Hoop Iron.

60 Barrels Glue.
lO Barrels Bang.

260 Bags Grits.
300 Basjs Meal.

1,500 Bag's Corn.
Send usiyour orders.

D. L. CORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ap 80 tf Wilmington, n C.

Full Lines of
Mntl. Grits. Lard.

Meat, Molasses, Salt,
Iron, Nails,

Soap, Starch, Lye,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars,

Butter, Cheese, Cakes, Candles, Canned
Goods, etc.

Correspondence solicited.

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCOBPOEATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ma s tf Nutt and Mulberry

63 1-- 2 Steps
EAST from the corner of Front,
and WEST from corner second
and Princess streets will take
you to

ID 4

DEPARTMENT STORES,

Where the public have found; are still
flDdioff and will continue to find
the BhJST? GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY, any where to be found
A comparison v ill convince.

Shoes IM Specialty
Bell 'Phone eel. ap28tf

I aia'i eS i.icr fer 4? iu.' ins-."- "

wLiie f r ;. Bit i z&T& as5c

V''iiJ x;jsrts?fi iSs5e

v.-i-j- " ts:cs i-- r-Ti- aesk.

sit--- !
--.i ps&i

e;; - lie --3re t ti ti- -
-- I t'i-:Lri- rr wreJr s?eT, a--

rwr-- i ti-- wi,j-B-- . with a oei-xe- -t

-- Wix, tt hat is tie isauer E?nr?

Tk m.il.-zl- trwabfed, eLJ nichtry
trwtVkd." sb re?trf, wiii a deep sigh,

tj she terseH upon a rsb uireed
boftoEi siie -- ;wsri-

You & : feE5 ! hare a lui ci tronKe,"
sail tit' jozz.? eiri syaipatheticiry.

--Y. hozier. I bare a besp. Ks yere
rJ??er "pears jest torn fer 'fiictioEs. Three
fanerals in lm c ce year. Acias ci
datT This was sasi with an air ol
chastised fride. "Bet it am a mighty
purrr sight. Miss Lidie," she coctinBei,
risib!y brizbrenii:?, "to s dem three
boys layin side by side, jest de same
letifth-- " Malrina, it may be remarked,
was the reiict of "the three ooys, but
sh always sfK-k- of them with an affec-

tionate sujriority that her added years
since their decease seemed to warrant.

"I should think it might," responded
Lida somewhat lsmely, s

' Bat I'ze nerer mourned fer dem boys
like I'd orter, honey," she went on in a

tone. "Aa Vvi mightily trou-
bled fer not showin more res pec' fer dere
memhrances."
"Why, you put tip tombstones for aO of

them," remarked the little comforter.
"Yesi-um- , dat's a facf an I know de

boys'd be scandalous proud to set-- dere
Lames in print on dem marbk-s,-

the widow, with justiCab!e ela-

tion. .
-

Hut she relapsed into a more disconso-

late tone as, she confided her sorrows t
the ears r t hrr ever faithful sympatLiz'-r- .

''L jn't yo'J know. Miss Lidie, yestidlt
et m'eetic, Sistah Hanner Daris had on
oce of dem fixin's wid de long black veils
failin down behin, jest like de h:?h tnck
white folks. I heerd some of de gals caM

Vn widder's weeds, thoueh' I deelare
'fore gracious 1 thought dey mfatt Chilian
ripht at t. Bit yoti jest om.-- r see her,
Miss Lidie. Wid de hair crinkly, sorter
like de reil an de dark complexion, it
.rock a colored pcson look a Leap more
n2orr.f':!ier dan a white pnsson. I never
K' e a colorc-- lady look so high tuck as
SitaL Davis.

"I'ze be-- thinkin," she went on. with
emotion dat I orter mourn like dat fer
dem blessed lam's dat I'ze p:t away. I
tL'xk I'd Wi jest aVut ct xy es any
body." , Malvina paused expectantly for
confirmation of her views.

"You'd look awful nice, Anct Viney. I
can just --e yon cow."

"It's made me feel mighty sollumlike.
Nobo'ly whit don't know can tell what
an 'orful thing it is to 1 a widder.
Would 7'i t'it de crape veil den if you's
me. Miss LideV

''I;,''-,- . I wocld," respond'.-- the fun
lovinz'tdrl prrrnptlv, "and n. v;m for the
three boys all .together.".

"Itli take three or foir weeks savin
np to zit it. but I 'low I'll be able to git
it long 'bout Eastc-r-, if nothih happens,'
f.'jJ mey LorefQlly as she started home
that aftemn.

"I :r.'l tf-- ',rj tr to sri.r fctre;

char.te-- 3 Malvina faithfully for three suc- -

ce?;ve weeks.
"Give me de mon'-- y in chicken., feed,

pies'). Miss-- Lidie," meaning small
'.h.:.z:; "den I cn p'nt vm'.- o it aw-- y

handier." She wonid tL-- n stow it aivj
me where in the roomy hol- -

low-- . of her t.o'Jth. Malvina had a i.e
t'.'. pt:res. "IVIt' a ios-.-

7 oiter dem little poiices.' raiites)
8 her conT'.ttion. "When .1 it it in

t:.7 mo I kr.ov dere."
fot:. h Monday" the rMtv re--

f Tift --nSdint with piacid ci
fvlr.-- . T u !.er f'e. (

"Iteckor. I won't ?it dem weei jest
i- - JI.-- s J.i lre. r.e bgan.
''V.'rv. VLaV the matter?" ;aer'ed Li-

da" in s'trprii!?.
"WeK, you know dat- tormentin b'ack

man wa Tom Martin? Ie'.i been
kern after i;.e f-- r a 1or;g time, an . I de-
clare 'fore gracious, chi!-- , I j:.st couldn't
git shot of him noway.' I di'in't give in,
thotigh, til! I t'l'iu twolc.oives at my plate
on de tii !'!, in dat am a n;re sign of a

as though everything
vvf-n- t ag'in-- t im- - anyhow."
' Li'Ia, p i ) in her iiKua! place on the

kith-f- i t;i !.!'. look-- rather d:sapprinted
at this turn of affairs, ho Malvina pro-
ceeded with excuses for her inconstancy.
"Fust tliiiig in de morn In I dropid de
dish rag. Iat showed smd'dy was
comin. Iten de old raster walked right
up Into de dre an Crowed fer all dat's
out, nn I knew it was a man comin. Hho
'miff, long 'bout dinner time in walks
dat blnck man, Tom Martin, nn when we
set down, at de table .dere was d--

knivi-- s sayin .'weddin' jest o plain ns
print.

"!n I thonght," she continued ti--
"he'd be a .heap o' company ff-- r

ue eiuiiun on n right Hmart Ix-l- roun de
house about meekin de gyard-- dis sum-
mer."

jih oon unie to give up your
nonnet ami. crape veil r put in Lida.

"It took lots o' grace to consign dat
nonnet, Honey, but de preacher sliowel
us yestiddy evynein dat we .must walk in
do 'pointed ways, nn nil dem signs twin
like n voice right outer de sky. 'Taiij't
no use try in to fly in de face o I'rovl-dence- .

What's to be Is goin to be. IV
n jest like you Is on dem
points, honey," she said, with n chuckle.

IJen, you know. Miss LHie. 'tnin't
likens if I couldn't exyec' to git it some
time. Tom nin't overly healthy, nn it's
powerful likely I'll git dat Mere widder's
bonnet yit. Kxchnnge.

COURTSHIPS OF FAMOUS MEN.

Sherldan'a Romantic Woo In of
nrantlful Rett? Llnley.

No irian :vrr had a more romantic woo- -
Injf than Il.harI UririxN-- Kh;rllan
wln-- Un r;fTiiiijM to mak; Minn JAa
iy, tht! taarjtiful "NiKhtlnical': of Iiath,"
bi wifir. H)f: touuUni hvr suitors by flm
wutf, hut nlnjrWan romantic l;otlon
won ln-- r hirart. lit, ll((riJK;l tilmx-l- f nn
a :oa':)iman merely to HA ilcamire
of arlvljiK r. H wjrUl lurr In a
Vrntf.h uuoKriy to ir l;r from tkw
p'rmr:ij.iori of an o'l'u wxt, with
whom h! foiJKht two tln-- U in h;r
Anl thu wa but a lyvi of ttm (hival- -
roun aJ?i(f.urf wlii' h ultimately ral,l-l
ijim to l:ad )i?r to th altar in April,
J i i.i.

Ills iK:;oi)l vx,nK wna juxt aa ierxlKt- -

it. wiien Klifiidan firxt met tin;
tiful laulj-- r of the dean of WiiK-henter- .

. . . . . 'ne wa a tnindie aK'"'! man and anytliin
vm perttonnlly faKeiriatinj?. Mixa Ojfitt
couia not bear th aiuht of liim and call
ed him "an odiotja crcutiirc"' and "a rl
dictilous friKht," Init within a abort timo
she was Klad to give her hand and heart
to the "moat fuHcinutinir man in Knuland
and a.huHband of whom any girl iniicht
ie prouu.

It was Mra. Lewis rather than friaraidi
who dfd the wooing, for ahe made no con-
cealment of her admiration for the rising
Biaiesman and pursued hi in with atteit
tions which in a younger woman would
nave been indecent. And yet the "dowdy
widow" succeeded where mere youth and
uvauiy would certainly have failed, forwho can resist the worship of a woman?
And she succeeded by a lifelong devotion
m winning ncr husband's heart ns well
as nis gratitude.

Mr. Gladstone's wooing was much more
conventional and ceremonious, as might
be expected. It was over a linhr tni.i
that Miss Glynne caught her first glimpse
oi we young uiuu 10 wnom sne was to de, .'. A' M (ITA.vote ner me. uo you see tnat young
man?" a statesman who was sittiuK next
to her said. "Some day he will be prime

. minister of England."
No wonder the young girl's interest was

aroused; and when, in the winter follow-
ing, they met again in the lovers' land of
Italy, what wonder that the wooing pro-
ceeded apace and that the foundation of
one of the most beautiful married lives in
history was laid.

Having just purchased a big line of
samples all new and up to date styles

at almost half price and added to my
already large stock of new and fine
goods, I am prepared to show you the
grandest assortment of Millinery I
have ever been able to show. All the
new styles of

Street Hats, Walking
Hats, Sailors and

Trimmed Hats
And all shapes in nntrimmed Hats

and Turbans.
We also have a big line of Baby

Caps that we bought cheap. Good
Caps as low as 10c and up to 11.50.
Child's Lawn Hats at 20c each and
up to $1.00 2.000 bunches of new
Flowers received. We have a special
Flower we are selling at 10c, worth
25c, and our 18c Flower is equal to the
35c Flower. We trim all Hats free
of charge that you buy from us.

Window Shades and Curtains.
Spring roller Window Shades this

week at 9c each. Beautiful White
Swiss Curtains, with ruffle edges, at
50c and up to $1.25 a pair. Children's
Parasols from 25c to $1.25. A beau-
tiful line of white top and colored
hemstitched border at 98c. Ladies1
White Parasols at 98c. Ladies, Color-
ed Parasols from $1 00 to $2.25 each
Ladies' Black Umbrellas, Congo
handles, trimmed handles' 26-in- ch,

for 50 cents. Good mercerized 8at-tee- n

Umbrellas for 98c. A fine mer-
cerized Umbrella, with Congo handle
and paragon framer for 90c, worth
$1.25.

New Shoes lust Received.
1,000 pairs of new shoes just received
children's opera slippers or the san-

dal straps for 60c. a pair ; Ladies'

Wilmington's Big Backet Store,
208 and 210 North Front Street.
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The Atlantic national Bankri-!.,- 5

or Wilmington, n. c. ) ANDREW HORELAND CM

Resources - - $1,500,000
guarantees security to its patrons.

Depository for United States, State and City funds.
DIRECTORS!

J W. Norwood,
8. P. McNair,
E. J. Powers,
J. L. Cokkr.

P. L. Bridgers,
G. A. Norwood,
W. E. Springer,

ap 21 tc

HAMMOCKS
We have opened a beautiful line of HAMMOCKS, made in rich

colors, all sizes and prices.

Croquet Sets. Golf Goods Base Ball Supplies.
WALL PAPER Our new Spring styles of Wall Paper are ready for

your inspection.
Boom Mouldings, Picture Framing. Window Shades of all kinds made

to measure.

C. W. YATES & CO.
my 5tf

Start RightWHY SUFFER FROM chills, fevers

TASTE-- 1 w.?T'
2 iffxys

ChillTonic

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. a5 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Wliinlnaton, N. C.
D. WATSON. Southnnrt. N. C.

Begin your career by saving. Most of our great men and
women commenced to build their fortuneaon a small scale. Yours is the
same privilege. Our bank will take care of your -- small savings and pay
you interest on same at rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly.

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRD8T CO.

108 Princess Street.
J. W. NORWOOD, Praaldent. . H. WALTERS, Via Praaltant.

myStf C. K, TAYLOR. Jr., OMhUr.
ap 20 D&w ly sa tu th

i


